Introduction
Damodaran [1] concluded that there was significance difference between Monday return and with the other days of the week return. Significant negative return usually occurs on Monday, while positive return occurring on the other days. Anomalies of the efficient market hypothesis is called Day of the Week Effect. Day of The Week Effect is a phenomenon that states the day of the trade affect stock returns and one common example of Day of The Week Effect is Monday Effect.
Monday Effect is an anomaly difference between Monday returns with the other days of the week in which the return is significantly negative or tend to the lowest compared to other trading days. Monday Effect term evolve and become more commonly known as the Weekend Effect. Weekend Effect is a phenomenon that indicates the Friday return will be higher or significantly positive than the other trading day, and on the contrary the Monday return will be lower or significantly negative than the other trading day.
The latest research on Day of the Week and Monday Effect in Indonesia conducted by Sumiyana in 2008 [2] . This research criticized Sumiyana [3] and Cahyaningdyah [4] that found evidence of Day of the Week and Monday Effect in IDX. Criticism focused on the test methods based on the returns of the trading session and non trading as a whole in the day [2] . Phenomenon research that associated with the return should be focused on intraday data, that the transactions based on real events every seconds continuously [5] . This concept has actually been proposed by Rogalski [6] who believes that the negative returns on Mondays only happen in 30 minutes early trade, and does not happen on the entire Monday. This suggests that the research Day of The Week Effect and Monday Effect should be using intraday data.
The analysis to what extent the trading day can affect stock returns become interesting to examine just because there were changes in trading hour regulation at the beginning of 2013. Based on the phenomenon of market anomalies, Day of the Week is a phenomenon which became the anomalies of the theory of efficient capital markets. According to this phenomenon, the daily average return is not the same for all days of the week, while according to theory efficient market stock returns would have no difference based on differences in the trading day. Thus the formulation of the problem in this research is:
1. Does trading day affect stock returns in IDX every 30 minutes on before and after the changes of trading hour regulation?
2. Does Monday Effect occurs in IDX every 30 minutes on before and after the changes of trading hour regulation?
Literature Review
According to Singal [7] , the efficient market hypothesis have problems in implementations on the world practice. One of the problems are the cost of collection and analysis of information, cost information, and limited capital owned by the investor. All these factors can lead to market anomalies. Market anomalies cause markets to be inefficient so that the movement of stock prices can not be explained by asset pricing methods. Jones [8] defines anomalies as a technique or strategy to counter the market efficiently. If the existence of anomalies could provide consistently abnormal return on investors, the efficient market hypothesis can be debated. Anomalies is one of the phenomena that occur in the market, which was found things that should not be there if it is considered that an efficient market is really there.
In the stock market there is some tendency lowest returns occurred on Monday and then increased on other days. Other empirical evidence to prove that there is a pattern of daily trading activity on NYSE are conducted by individual investors, where the results showed that stock returns tend to be negative on Mondays than on other trading days . In line with these results , Kamaludin [9] found the Day of the Week Effect on the Jakarta Stock Exchange for the period 1999-2003 in which the lowest return occurs on Mondays and highest trading), not the whole Monday. Return close-to-open on Monday (closing returns Friday to the opening Monday) more negative when compared with the return of close-to-close (Friday close to Monday close).
Wood, McInish, and Ord [18] stated that the average intraday return market pattern that resembles the letter U. This means that the highest average returns tend to occur at the beginning and end of the trading period. In that study they used NYSE data transaction period September 1971-February 1972 and 1982 along with the observation interval of 1 minute. The similar letter U pattern was also found by Jain and Joh [19] using data Standard and Poor's 500 in 1979 to 1983. They found that the greatest average return obtained in the first hour (except Monday) and the last one hour of trading. In contrast to previous studies, Cheung [20] did not find U-shaped pattern of the average intraday returns on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (HSE). Cheung conducted research using data on the Hang Seng Index (HSI) from the period April 26, 1986 until December 31, 1990 . The results of these studies stated that the market return increases by the time of the lunch break, higher than the return on the opening. The highest return increasing occurred before trading ended. This results also supported by Lam and Tong [21] who found that the tendency of the average return of HSI dropped dramatically in the first 10 minutes and increased at the end of trading. In contrast to the results of studies on the NYSE and HSE, Ding and Lau [22] found a U-shaped two-letter U pattern of intraday returns on Stock Exchange of Singapore (SES). First U occurred after the opening, returns tend to fall, then relatively flat, and rode back towards the lunch break. The second letter U occurs because the return back down after break hour, then leveled off, and climbed back towards the close. The study was conducted using the 15-minutes observation interval and transaction data period March 11, 1996 until July 1, 1996. All these researchs proved that markets with different structures can produce different patterns of intraday returns anyway .
Indonesian Capital Market Structure in 2013 consisted of Indonesia Financial Service Authority (IFSA), Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX), Indonesia Clearing and Guarantee Corporation (KPEI), Indonesian Central Securities Depository (KSEI) [23] , Professional, Financial Institutions, Companies and Investors, and Securities Firms (Figure 1 ).
Trading system which had been used in IDX is JATS (Jakarta Automated Trading System). Since March 2, 2009, IDX renew its system became JATS-NG which stands for Jakarta Automated Trading System-Next Generation [24] [25] [26] . There were some changes on schedule of trading hour regulation on the IDX in early 2013. Changes in trading hour intended to align trading time in IDX with other exchanges in the same region and provide additional time for investors who trade in the central and eastern part of Indonesia [24] [25] [26] .
Return is the result obtained from the investment. Return can be a realization that has occurred and expectations that have not occurred but is expected to occur. Realized return is used as one measure of corporate performance and calculated based on historical data. Expected return is the return that is expected to be acquired by investors in the future. Stock return is the results obtained by calculating the difference between the investment share current period to the prior period by ignoring dividends [27] . Formulation of the return is as follows: return on Friday. In contrast to the results of research Day Of The Week Effect performed by Nurhamedi, which stated that trading day significantly influence stock returns in the Jakarta Stock Exchange was a Wednesday and the other days did not show any significant effect. On Wednesday, the tendency has consistently generated returns higher than other days where it can be concluded that the highest return on the IDX occurred on Wednesday. Research phenomenon Day of The Week Effect was also done by Jaffe, Westerfield and Ma [10] in four countries, namely the UK, Canada, Japan and Australia. The results of this study found that the difference in returns anomaly in the four countries, with the smallest average return in the country of Japan and Australia took place on Tuesday. They also indicated that the return on Monday is affected by market conditions during the previous week. This hypothesis is also supported by the results of research of Abraham and Ikenberry [11] who found evidence that stock return patterns that occurred in the previous trading session will have consequences on the pattern of stock returns in the next session. Their study concludes that if stock returns negative on Friday, the stock return on Monday was also negative. Another research was conducted by Gibbsons and Hess [12] in Hotdiana aimed at testing the effect of trading day on stock returns. The research came to the conclusion that a low or negative stock returns occurred on Monday (Monday Effect).
Monday Effect is one part of the phenomenon Day of the Week Effect. Monday Effect is the difference between Monday's return to the other days of the week in which the Monday's return is significantly negative and tend lowest compared to the other trading days. The term Monday Effect evolve and become more commonly known as the Weekend Effect. Weekend Effect is a phenomenon that suggests the Friday's return will be higher or positive than the other trading day, otherwise the Monday's return will be lower than any other day or negative.
The first Monday Effect research is conducted by Fields in 1931 [13] . Emphasis to this phenomenon increased after the Cross [14] and French [15] bring forward the presence of abnormal stock returns and different during all weekend. A number of researchs then appeared to strengthen the Monday Effect phenomenon using a variety of time periods, stock returns of various indices, and different methods of measurement. Lakonishok and Maberly [16] and Abraham and Ikenberry [11] put forward that the Monday Effect related to the behavior of individual investors in doing the sale (selling). In their research, stated that more investors are doing selling transactions on Monday and causes the Monday Effect. This contention is supported by the opinion of Miller [17] that the negative returns on Monday caused due to two things, namely the uniqueness of the cost of each individual investor in evaluating their portfolio and information received by each individual investor from the broker. All investors need charge cost to collect information. The cost involved would be greater if the process of information gathering is done on weekdays (weekdays) as investors preoccupied with their activities. At the moment investors are delaying the process until the end of the week (weekend), so it will be more investors who do the selling at the beginning of the week.
Rogalski [6] found an interesting relationship between the January Effect and Monday Effect. The average Monday's return on January is positive, while the Monday's return on the other months are negative. This phenomenon approach about the interesting relationship between the degree of stock return anomalies on Monday with a particular month, where stock returns on Mondays are negative tend to disappear in a given month. This phenomenon then known as Rogalski Effect [6] . In addition Rogalski also stated that the value of a negative return on Monday only occur at the beginning of the trade (30 minutes of early R it =Profit share i on interval t. P it =Stock price i on interval t. P it -1 =Stock price i before interval t
The equation above shows that stock returns are influenced by stock prices. If the stock price goes up then the stock returns will go up and vice versa, if the stock price drops stock returns will fall. The stock price is the price that is formed from the interaction between buyers and sellers of stocks. Therefore, investors need information that related to the establishment of stock price when making trading decisions.
Methodology
Type of research methodology used was regression testing, and Analysis of Variances (ANOVA). Before performing data processing, researchers must first calculate the return on the stock price intraday data. After getting stock returns, researchers conducted descriptive statistic that will be used to see the return value of trade. In regression testing, researchers used Ordinary Least Square (OLS) with dummy variables to see the relationship between trading day and intraday return. Researchers used ANOVA to determine the differences in average return of between one day and the other trading days. From the data processing, researchers hope to have the results which can be analyzed to be a result of research [28] .
Monday is the beginning of the trading day after the holiday weekend (non-trading day). With the holidays cause less stimulation (Figure 3 ).
Regression analysis is one of the analysis aimed to determine the effect of an independent variable on the dependent variable. If the regression equation there is only one independent variable and one dependent variable, it is called a simple regression equation, whereas if more than one independent variable, it is called a multiple regression equation [28] . In previous research, Abraham and Ikenbery [11] found that the overall average return Monday was negative and substantially consequence of the information posted in the previous session, or can be called as Monday Effect. Based on the statement formulated as follows hipotesis 1 :
• H 1 : (β n =0) Trading day does not affect the intraday returns.
• H 1a : (β n ≠ 0) Trading day affect the intraday returns.
To test the effect of trading day on stock returns, can be used multiple linear regression model with a dummy model as follows [11] :
Where as:
• r t= return in period t
• D 1 =dummy variables for Monday. Value is 1 if Monday and 0 for the other.
• D 2 =dummy variables for Tuesday. Value is 1 if Tuesday and 0 for the other.
• D 3 =dummy variables for Wednesday. Value is 1 if Wednesday and 0 for the other.
• D 4 =dummy variables for Thursday. Value is 1 if Thursday and of the capital markets and low investor wishes to invest, so the market's performance will be low. The low return on Monday also arise because issuers companies delayed the announcement of bad news until Friday, which will be responded by the market on Monday [16] . There are two broad framework in this research:
• First, the researchers wanted to know whether trading day affect the return.
• Second, researchers wanted to know whether the stock returns on Mondays (or any other day) tend to produce negative returns (or positive) than the return of any other day.
Simply put, this research model is as follows, This research used primary raw data intraday price of some stock indices that obtained directly from the Stock Trading Division Indonesian Stock Exchange, which include: the date of the trade stock indices, the code of the stock indices, the time of the stock indices in trade transactions , the transaction value of the stock indices ( Figure 2 ).
Stock indices sampling collection done by purposive sampling, which samples are taken comprised of issuers whose shares mostly liquid and have large market capitalization using intraday data price with a span of 30 minutes during stock trading session 1 and session session 2 [29] . The reasons for using intraday data because the processed 30 minutes price data is more accurate compared with the data processed daily interday return. • D 5 =dummy variables for Friday. Value is 1 if Friday and 0 for the other.
• et=error-term.
• β1-β5 is the coefficient for the dummy variables regression results Monday through Friday. Regression coefficient indicates the magnitude of the average return of each stock on the trading day.
Regression test is done with a model without constants. It is used to eliminate the influence of multicollinearity variance [29] .
Analysis of variance is used in researchs that involves a lot of comparative testing that test the dependent variable by comparing it to the observerd groups of independent variables. Single classification analysis of variance or one-way ANOVA was used to test the hypothesis of comparative average k samples [31] . So as to examine whether the Monday Effect occurs, was done by testing hipotesis 2 :
• H 2 =There is no difference between the average intraday return one day trade with other trading days. Mean between groups are same. (μ Senin =μ Selasa =μ Rabu =μ Kamis =μ Jumat ).
• H 2a =There are differences between the average intraday return one day trade with other trading days (anomaly Day of the Week Effect occurred, as Monday Effect). Mean between groups are different.
ANOVA testing followed by analyzing at the results of the mean differences between groups that have significant value with using Post Hoc Tukey Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) analysis. Tukey HSD was performed after the analysis of the data collected and tested [28] .
Phases of this research are as follows ( Figure 4 ) Stages of research:
1. Primary data processing stock indices (JCI, BISNIS27, IDX30, Srikehati), the intraday prices processed becomes intraday returns so there are 12 pieces for each interval group stock indices.
2. Perform the data cleansing and panel data staging. Clean the data and discard holidays. Classify the big data into 2 panel intraday returns event study, namely: before trading hour changes (Q4 2012) and after trading hour changes (Q1 2013).
3. Conduct descriptive statistics analysis per index, multiple regression analysis with dummy on every panel with Eviews6, ANOVA analysis on every panel with SPSS20.
4. Drawing conclusion.
Empirical Results
Before performing any further analysis, descriptive statistics will be displayed on each stock indices (JCI, BISNIS27, IDX30, Srikehati) with a span of 30 minutes intervals on every panel (Q4 2012 and Q1 2013).
Descriptive statistics for each stock indices showed variety of results (Tables 2-5) , namely:
• The lowest mean of return with a span of 30 minutes in the period Q4 2012 is at time interval 14:00 with the mean value for JCI (-0.00072100), BISNIS27 (-0.00092200), IDX30 (-0.00089100) , SRIKEHATI (-0.00098300). Similarly, in the period Q1 2013 the lowest is also at time interval 14:00 with mean value for the JCI (-0.00035500), BISNIS27 (-0.00067000), IDX30 (-0.00059000), SRIKEHATI (-0.00054300).
• The highest mean of return with a span of 30 minutes in the period Q4 2012 is at time interval 16.00 with the mean value for JCI (0.00248900), BISNIS27 (0.00274500), IDX30 (0.00267600), SRIKEHATI (0.00269900). While, in the period Q1 2013 the highest is at time interval 09.00 with the mean value for JCI (0.00252200), BISNIS27 (0.00336100), IDX30 (0.00316000), SRIKEHATI (0.00314000).
• The median, maximum, minimum, standard deviation, skewness, kurtosis, and the sum is attached in a row after the mean. The number of observations used on each stock indices is same.
Information will be reflected in the stock price [32] . Price at any time is a reflection of public information, but not necessarily a reflection of the specific information. Specific information will be gradually transformed into public information [33] .
Researchers found in the time interval 09.00 or opening interval when the market opened for trading, the market will continue to represent the information circulated from yesterday afternoon until after the market closed into the next morning shortly before the market opened. The process of price formation occurs because the information that accumulated in the previous day, to be followed up by new Citation market participants at the start of operation [34, 35] , where it affects the intraday return on early trading. From the results of descriptive statistic on the IDX above, found that the mean of intraday return at time interval 09:00 valued higher than other intervals and then tend to move downhill. Based on the results of focus group discussions and interviews, the opening interval is the start of the battle between the rational and irrational agents. Generally in the morning tends to be crowded market, especially after investors saw significant movement in the regional market is closing Dow Jones in the morning and opening in Singapore and Hong Kong markets. Besides the characteristics of traders that are likely to buy a particular stock in the morning (around 09:00 to 10:00) and in the late afternoon (around 15:00 to 16:00) traders tend to take off/take profit shares. For the market condition in 2013, where the market tends to be bearish for the action of the Fed and the value of IDR weakened, so that whatever is purchased in early trade tends to decline at the end of the trading session.
Mean
As for time interval 14:00, when it shows the market conditions after lunch break when occur the dissemination of information and rumors such as lunch meetings, meetings of investors and issuers, and other information distribution activities in which the decision was made when the market was still closed and the results of such information is likely to be reflected when reopening the market interval, ie 13:30 and 14:00. From the results of descriptive statistic on the IDX above found the mean time interval 14:00 intraday returns are less than other interval after the lunch break, the return value of intraday is moving down. Based on the results of focus group discussions and interviews, at 14:00 interval period many brokers are still resting, more focused on administrative activities such as filling out job (shaped form), and they are preparing to make trades when approaching the final hour of trading. Traders and brokers to trade around the clock waiting for 15.00 to 16:00 where market conditions are already closing in Asia such as Japan, the European markets open and they tend to see the movement of the Dow Jones Future. From the FGD and interview also mentions that the active trader on 14:00 is a trader who immediately took off his portfolio, which is due cutloss or in need of money. So that it can push the indices down. Most types of Indonesia traders is a oneday trader, where there is a turning point at the beginning of second session. If the conditions in the morning session tends to go down, then the trader will tend to do cutloss. At 16:00 or when the market closes trading interval, the descriptive statistics on the IDX showed that mean intraday returns peaked or are likely to move up. Researchers speculate that the increasing in returns due to interest investment managers often use the closing price of the end of the day to assess the assets in their portfolios so they tend raise the stock price at the close of trading portfolios. Price increases ahead of the close of trading is also supported by Miller [17] who argued that the end of the day at 16.00 effects caused by actions to maintain continuity specialist or keep the price close to the opening price and not much different from the previous day's closing price. In addition, the FGD and interview mentions that most large order book tends to occur near close of the session. Because traders tend to waiting see the state and towards the close of trading the new lot. Shortfall implementation occurs where everyone wants to get the best price and best volume but there is closing time pressure and the broker must do the order book on the market.
According to the central limit theory, the minimum requirement for the number of data to do regression is 30. Although not necessary doing the classic assumption test because using panel data intraday returns but first researchers conduct testing to determine the feasibility of stationary regression models that used. The data must be stationary to reduce the impact of autocorrelation and heteroscedasticity [28] . Stationarity of data tested using the Augmented Dickey Fuller test (ADF) Choi Z-stat. Regression testing conducted in this study with the model without constants. It aims to eliminate the influence of multicollinearity variance. Below is a Table of the results of the panel data regression in both the periods (Table 6) .
Citation:
From the Table above, can be seen that the period Q4 2012 interval 13:30, 14:00 and 16:00; Monday (where the value of the coefficient tends to have the largest contribution), Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday significantly affect returns. All trading days affect the returns on intervals 13:30, 14:00 and 16:00 (Table 7) .
From the Table above, can be seen that the period Q1 2013 interval 09.00; Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday (where the value of the coefficient tends to have the largest contribution), Thursday, and Friday significantly affect returns. All trading days affect the returns on the trading day interval 09:00 (Table 8) .
Before performing one way ANOVA test, must be done first assumption, namely: the data sample comes from an independent group and inter-group variance should be homogeneous. Assumption of independent test met when the time sampling is done at random on several independent groups, where the value in one group does not depend on the value of another group. Testing of homogeneous variance were performed using Levene Statistic criteria:
• If Levene Statistic >α (α=0.05000000), then the variance between groups homogeneous and ANOVA test done with F test
• If Levene Statistic <α (α=0.05000000), then the variance between groups is not homogeneous and ANOVA test done with the Brown-Forsythe test.
Below is a Table of the results of Levene Statistic and ANOVA Significant values in both the data panel (Table 8 ).
From the experimental results above, there are 6 groups of interval period Q4 2012 and 8 group interval 2013 where there were mean difference or Day of the Week Effect ( Table 9 ). After that, the research was continued by looking at the results of the mean difference between groups that have significant value by using analysis of Post Hoc Tukey Honestly Significant Difference (HSD). It aims to examine all pairwise comparisons between groups that statistically significant only. Here is a summary Table of the results of the Tukey HSD Post Hoc test at intervals of 14 groups (Table 10) .
From the Post Hoc Tukey HSD results in both periods was found that:
• At intervals of 09:30, Monday's return is always lower than Friday and Friday's returns tend to be higher than the other (partially occurred Monday and the Weekend Effect Effect) (Table 11 ).
• At intervals of 10.30, Tuesday's return is always lower than Wednesday and tend to be smaller than other trading days (Tuesday partially occurred Effect). Another interesting point is that the interval was found that the return is always higher on Wednesday than on Tuesday (where the mean difference between groups is large enough).
• At intervals of 14:00, Monday's return is always lower than Friday, Wednesday's return is always lower than the Friday and return on Thursday is always lower than Friday. Fridays's return tend to be higher than the other Although there is no definite similar return patterns obtained between groups and the results of the trading day Tukey HSD Post Hoc Tests on each trading period and interval, but from the results shows the tendency of decrease in the return or low return on Monday (or earlier in the week) compared other trading days and increase return or high return on Fridays (or weekends) compared to other trading days. Researchers think there is tendency to be partially Monday Effect in Q4 2012 and partially Weekend Effect in Q1 2013.
The advantages of information asymmetry occurs on Monday due to result of 2 days off Saturday and Sunday. However, the more the value of this information superiority has declined because every day there is always a partial publication and dissemination of such information. The low return on Monday indicated that more sell than buy. Thus there is a surplus sell on Monday. Individual investors tend to be sellers, while institutional investors are just beginning to plan his weekly investment strategy and not make deal on Monday or early Sunday. This led to the return on Monday or early the week tend to be negative or move down. In other words, more individual investors than institutional investors transact and demand for sell more dominating on Monday. It is also supported by data on the number of investors and descriptive statistics which obtained from Indonesian Central Securities Depository. Below is a 
On million IDR rupiah
From the Table above, can be seen that the average local investors perform sell transactions with a value of IDR 2.5 trillion each day and buy transactions IDR 2.45 trillion each day. The maximum value of transactions that occurred during the period of IDR 7.1 trillion for sell and IDR 7.6 trillion for the buy transaction. Foreign investors in the same period the average each day perform transactions with a value of IDR 1.4 trillion for sell and IDR 1.5 trillion for buy transaction. The maximum value of transactions that occurred in the period amounted to IDR 4.6 trillion for sale and IDR 4.2 trillion for buy transaction. Seen on average in the period that the transaction value of local investors is higher than the value of transactions by foreign investors. And it can be said that the type of local investors are net sellers, while the type of foreign investors are net buyers (Table 12) .
Possible causes for an increase in return at the end of the week is the activity of fund managers, investors and majority owner of large capital at the end of the week that have an interest in the valuation of its stock portfolio and because they want to maintain the value and image of the company and also wants to provide a good signal to the market that they are taking action to buy massively. On the other hand, if there is a decrease at the end of the week then it is due to some market participants are seeking to sell their stock portfolio. This is because they do not want to bear the risk of price changes due to unexpected information during the market close. Other alleged decline in return on Mondays and Fridays are the increase in behavioral psychology of investors who have a tendency to dislike Mondays because the beginning of the workday. This resulted in a Monday which considered a boring day and Friday is the best day because it is the last working day. Investors tend to feel pessimistic on Monday and optimistic on Friday. Our analysis is supported by the results of focus group discussions and interviews between investigators with stock analysts, individual traders, regulators, analysts and institutions. The results from the interview mentioned that on Monday or Friday is fluctuating due to enough to follow the movement of the regional market the previous day. When towards the end of the week/month on the market often happened window dressing that caused positive movement in the end of the week/month. So it can be said Monday or Friday is more important than the other days because it is the beginning and the end of the week as investors tend to adjust their portfolios. The results obtained from this research is in line with Sumiyana's research [2] that the test results prove that there is a Day of the Week Effect and the day that affect the returns are not always the same and consistent day. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday in turn affect the return. From the results of the research also found a comparison of Monday's return with others not always have a large negative return differences and Mondays do not always affect the return on each trading interval (Table 13) .
Conclusions
Based on the results of the discussion, calculation, and analysis conducted in the previous chapter , it can be concluded as follows:
1 . a) From the results of the regression analysis can be seen that the phenomenon Day of the Week will occur but not consistent:
• Q4 2012 period interval 13:30, 14:00 and 16:00; Monday (where the value of the coefficient tends to have the largest contribution), Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday significantly affect returns. All trading days affect returns at intervals 13:30, 14:00 and 16:00.
• Q1 2013 period interval 9:00; Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday (where the value of the coefficient tends to have the largest contribution) , Thursdays, and Fridays significantly affect returns . All trading days affect returns at interval 09:00.
b) It can be seen in the descriptive statistics that the lowest mean intraday return in Q4 2012 and Q1 2013 was in the interval of time 14.00. As for the highest mean intraday return in Q4 2012 was at 16.00 and the time interval in Q1 2013 was the time interval 09:00. The visible pattern return is the letter U.
2. From the results of the ANOVA and Tukey HSD Post Hoc on Monday Effect, in both period it was found that there is a downward trend in the value of the return or low return on Monday (or early in the week) compared to other trading days or occurred partially Monday Effect in Q4 2012 and a trend towards increase in return or a high return on Friday (or the end of the week) compared to other trading days or occured partially Weekend Effect in Q1 2013.
Based on the conclusions of this research then the recommendations that can be given are:
1. For policy makers in the Indonesian capital market (Indonesia Financial Service Authority and Self Regulatory Organization: IDX, KPEI , KSEI) , with the discovery of anomalies and return the letter U pattern, can provide oversight and monitoring of capital market in Indonesia, especially in the early period of trade , lunch break , and late trading as well as the beginning and end of the week to anticipate the extreme movement of the increase and decrease in return, so that the Indonesian capital market could becomes larger and near to efficient market form.
2. For investors, investors can know the Day of the Week Effect and this research can be used as a reference for decisionmaking or trading strategies to determine when to buy and sell do so to get optimal returns, which do buy at the lowest point which tends to happen when lunch break and on Monday and do sell at the highest point which tends to occur at the end of the trading period and on Friday.
3. For academics and researchers can conduct further research, specifically:
a. Technical weakness is due to the data retrieved only from a snapshot of data every 30 minutes . Historical data only saved if there is changes on the value of the stock index. In further researchs are expected to use samples data with different types of industries or different sectoral indices with observation intervals shorter than 30 minutes and intraday observation period longer than 3 months so as to obtain a more accurate research results.
b. This research just including trading day and intraday stock returns into the regression model, thus ignoring other factors that also affect the IDX's return. In further researchs should perform quality improvement on regression modeling by adding variable that is expected to affect the stock returns in IDX such as trading volume, investor characteristics, performance and macroeconomic variables.
